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moft wholly confumed, having no Planks to guard it: Ba^

what I was moft furprmed at, was, that the Bones ftiould

be entire, tho probably interred 1500 years ago 5 for \i$

above fo many Centuries fince their Cuftom of Burning
gave place to that more natural of Burying their Dead ^
which, according to Ntonfieur Mw#, was re-introduced.

by the Antonines^ who, being Philofophers and Virtuous

Princes, could no longer endure that that kind of Cruelty

ihould be exercifed upon Humane Bodies. I have a
Thigh-bone ( which is wonderful light) snd the lower

Jaw, which was furniflied with all the Teeth, but fome
of them are fince ftoln out 5 but tho the Bones are light,

the double Coffins were fo heavy, that they were forced

to drag them out of their old iSotmitotf with a Team of
Horfes.
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VI. Exper'tmenti on the ^roduBhn and (Propagation of
Light from the Phofphorus in Vacuo, made before-

the Q^oyal SQciety, hy Mr. Viz. Hauksbec.

BiXferiment I.

IN purfuance to the Commands^ of this Honourable So-
ciety, Having a dark Room provided, the firft Expe-

riment was by drawing fome Lines on a piece of blue Pa-
per with^the Phofphorm^ which became immediately Lumi-
nous in the open Air,having a continual undulating-Motion.
This being plac'd under a Receiver, after fome few Exfudi-
onSithe Undulation Geas'd,but the Luminous C^ality appear-
ed to be in a great meafureincreas'd^ the Receiver being far-

ther exhaufted, it became manifcftly brighter 5 and fo con-
tinu*d, till on the Admiffion of Air (which was gradually
done) the Light fenfibly diminiftiing all the while. But
upon the Repetition of the Experiment, it was the Opi-
nion of thofe Gentlemen then prefent, that it did not ap-
pear altogether fo brisk or fo vivid as at firft, Ta
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To 2 or 3 fmall pieces of Vhofphorus in a Glafs Difib was
added a ffnallPortionof Oylof Vkno%l,\nM per Ddiqui-

nm, and Oyl ot Cloves, which Mixture fir'd the Phofpharm

ill the open Air : But adding a little common VVater, the

Flame extinguifli'd. This Preparation being included in a

Receiver, very little light appeared : But upon exhaufting

the Air, it became very apparent, and fent forth Vivid

Steams. The Ingredients in the Difti (at the fame time)
appeard very much to refemble a Boyhng Flame, exhibit-

ing a large Light 5 fo that feveral Objeds near it were
jender'd diftinguifeable, and continued lb till the Ai^r was
admitted, at which time it became Opake. Nor would
ihaking the Engine (by which means the Mixture in th^

Difli was put in motion ) produce any fenfible Recovery
of Light.

Experiment \\L

A fmall- quantity of the pre-mention'dfngredients being

^put into a Bottle wich a narrow neck, and included under
a Receiver, appeard then wkh very little Light ^ but on
withdrawing the Air the Fhofphotm began to be Lu--

minous. and continued to increafe, in proportion to the

Rarification of the Air, ififuing out of the Bottle in a Py-
^famidical form. At laft ( notwithftanditig the Receiver

^as well exhaufted ) the Vivid Steams that were then

i^mitted werefo fine and Cubtile as to afcend in fo thin

^medium, reaching the upper parts of the Receiver

(which was not tall) defcending again by the fides there-

of. Upon letting in the Air the Light perfectly vanifli ci 5

and it would have been in vain (as I have often try'd)

to have waited in expectation oi its Recovery in the open
Air.
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